Student Worksheet B
Carmen’s Corner Episode 6: Unity

Word of the day

The word of the day is **juntos**, which means **together** in Spanish. What are some things that are more fun to do juntos/together? Write your thoughts below.

Word search

Circle the words and names discussed in Episode 6.

```
UCFYMKTGXBBDYUC
Togetherhnesscne
BRUZRENKNKRTGRIL
TJBXUEHWDQXITE
PTXATHOUOXOZSYB
WITCSQIPBADYTTR
EFGCBSNSJKEGIEA
FVYENECTUICGAAT
XSZPCALAXNYANCE
TPOTAFUNBDRRMHJ
EEZARRSDCNXDSOU
AANMILIEWEGKUN
MKCMEOERGSNDH TT
UUYNNSNSNPFKO
PPVNSDGROWXVWJS
```

Togetherness        Upstanders
Be A Friend         Cristian
Reach Out           Grow
Garden              Juntos
Acceptance          Celebrate
Inclusion           Speak Up
Carmen              Kindness
Team Up             Unity
You're the artist

Sally sang about speaking up, reaching out, and being a friend to prevent bullying. Draw a picture that shows what you can do and then write what that action is in the box next to your drawing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speak Up</th>
<th>I can...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reach Out</th>
<th>I can...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Be a Friend</th>
<th>I can...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Think about it

What can you do at your school to bring people together for Unity Day and the rest of the year? Write or draw your answer.

“Speak up, reach out, and be a friend!”